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[EoJtract {rom Gooennncnt Gosette, Friday)
10th July) 19B6.]

ROYAL COJ\r[wIISSION

WESTERN AUSTRALIA, l By His Excellency Sir James Mitchell,
TO WIT. 5 K.C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor in and

JAMES MITCHELL, oyer the State of Western Australia
Lieutenant-Governor. and its Dependencies in the Common-

[L.S.] wealth of Australia.

To Hcnrv Doyle Moseley, Police Magistrate, Perth,
Western Australia.

I, 'rHE said Licuteuant-Govemor, aeting with the
advice and consent of thp Exeeutive Council, do here
by appoint you Henry Doyle Moseley to be a Corn
missioner to inquire into and report on--

I. Generally thl' operations of money-lenders 111

relation to their transactions concerning the making
(if loans and the giving of financial aceommodarion.

2. In partieular, the following speciiic heads re
lating' to the foregoing- subject-matter of iuquirv t->

(a) the methods employed by money-lenders III

carrying on business;

(b) any abuses which exist III that regard:

(c) the form and nature of transactions en
tered into by such money-Ienders.

3. The methods of trading' of hire-pu rchas«
traders in regard to their retail customers, including
the procedure followed hy and the rights and reme
dies of such h'acl(TS when such customers make de
fault in payment of tlle hire or in pcrf'ormuuco of
obligations undertaken by them under hirc-purchnso
trausactious.

-L The laws ]'elating' to mOlH,y-lt'nders and to hire·
purchase tradp]'s, and to make recommendation« in
regard to Rny matters WIW],(l in the opinion of the
Commission an amendment is ucccssnry.

And I deelan, that you shall, by virtue of this
Commission, he a Hoyal Commission within "'I'h"
['loyal Commissioners' Powers Ad.HJ02," as re
printed in the Appendix to the Sessional Volume .if
Statutes for the year 1!l28, and that you shall hal";
the powers of it Hoyal Commission or the Chairman
thereof under that Aet. And I herehv 1'e'lnest yon
so soon as reasonably may be, to report to me in
writing the 1'es1111 of this your Commission.

Given under my hand and the Puhli« Seal of
the said State, at Perth, this 2nd (Jay of
July, 1936.

By His Exeelleney's Command,

S. W. MUNSlE,

[or Premier.

GOD SAVE THE KING ! ! I
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of MOJ1(;.v
registrations ();j

carr)' on busi
and the remaining
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'['here are 25!J names in the
lenders in this bnt of these
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In iTl (lOnntl'\.! fr)'wn OT'

lenders :JP]lf'a!' to form a nece:-;sary unit in the com
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on hirc-purcha«. or time payment terms seem
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which he is to as neees-
sal'y for which, in
tile absenee ol' unable to
;-.;,eel1l'e.

1. Generally the Operations of Money-lenders in
Relation to their Transactions concerning the
Making of Loans and the Giving of Financial
Accommodation.

oue «ould «oudoinn a priucipl.:
limited to h'ans'j(dions of that kind. The !,raetie('
be<:onws ball whr-n e'arrie(] to the extent of aeqniring
the of nrl iclr-s which may he termed

without which, a fe,w vear
ago, o-o u o t-nl l v was well content. And
it is safe to assume that t rnusncf.ious of that nature
form the greater part of this kind of business. To
br, ahl« 10 obtain of things, by no means
necessarv to elllP's life" by a system which in many
easps coustituics a constunt drain on the hirer's slen
der resourvcs, «.mnot be to the real advantage of any
oue save the tradcr. One can understand the trader's
point of' view, even if one finds a diffieult.v in com
mending it. His outlook is to find what the puhlic

thinks it wants and to be able to sup plv
it in a way that will bring trade. His article is
usually and few can purchase it for cash.
'l'lwrefoj'(; lit' must terms. And in this, as ~p

some money-lending trnnsactious, one is frequently
faeed with inequality of business acumen in the
pn rties of the eon tract of hiring. On the one hand
the oxperienecd salesman, a specialist in methods
appropriate to almost every type of likely buyer.
very ready to counteract any argument or any sign
of disinelination with ingcmions sugg'estions (all for
the benefit of the «ustonu-r), and on the other hand
an individual in many instances so devoid of business
instinct aIH] so susccptihlc to the flattery of the sa les
m.m that the cont rnct is made before thp hi ror reall)'
unrlcrsla uds what is happening.

The svstoiu, in «ommon with that of money-lend-
has the sanction of the legislature, and in th«

Ilirc Purchase Act of ID:n measures
!lave heen taken to protect purchasers against
possible 1InS(TIipulous practices on the part of'
q·n(]ors. It appC'als that advantage is not taken of
Ihese proter-tiv« mensures to any great extent. 'I'hi«
Illay he eviden('C' that, on the whole, thes« trnnsar-tion.,
an' emTie(l out on honest lines, or. on the other hand,
lhl1t like the horrowcr, the ]lnrehaser lwsitntes to
advertise his met horls of aequiring his property.

III my observation« later on the 'I'crrns of HC'fer
elwe dealing' with this subject T shall suggest pro
visions which, though doing nothing to prevent a form
of husi ne-,s which has apparently come to stay, will
at least j'('ndf'r the purvhnscr less likelv to he \'Je

timised.

ade'ln:l!e eontrol must
protect the awl

e'xperimwecl and doubt-

leg-isla tion 10
]I(,eessal'ily be framed to
nnskilf'ul against the
less sometimes 1'(11J;J(;iollS

that necessity in mind, one «uu sug'gest amenduicnts
to existing legislation which, while not causing the
honourable money-lender embm-rassment, or uneasi
ness, will make the way of tlw more
hard, then future transaetions may prove If'sS irk
some for those expl'l'iem·.ing finaneial clifi1eulties and
the status of the money-lending industry may Im
prove.

In addition to the operations of
money-lenders, YonI' Commission also
requires l11e to inquire into and report on the
methods of tJ'aders in regard to theil'
retail eustomers, and on this braneh of my
inquiry there has not bf'f'n offured very rnueh infor
mation of transndions. Just as mone,,-

Although from the evidenee of those witnesses it
would be less than fair to the to say
that the rather statements Inade by some
mcmborsduring the debate in Parliament were justi
fied, the information obtained from that evidence has
been of value in that it exernplificd what in the cir
cumstances of a transaction happen, even if
it failed to show, in the particular ease mentioned,
that anything did aelually happen to serious
cause f'or oomplaiut. The such as it is, at
least paved the for au of the books
and documents various persons «ouduetiug a
money-lending husiness, as a resul! of which investi
gation it is now possible to suggest eertain a.lter-a

Lions to existing methods of business.

One should not, 1 think, a pproach this
any spirit of animosity. There should be no
of bitterness against moueyIcndcrs generally. Their
profession is at least distinguished by a baekground
of antiquity. One ma)- assume that are still
neeessary, or at least in the life of the
«ounnunity, in that they continuo to ea]']'y on their
business under statute law, just as they have done;
from time immemorial. They are probably as
necessa-ry as bankers, who may, not unrcasonnhlv 1
think, be termed superior monovIenders, but the
nature of the money-lending business with which this
report is coucerne.I requires very striet supervision
in the same way that publicans and puwnbrokvrs
require-and special legislation. 'I'h..
supervision beeonH's more necessary in the ease of
money-Iender., when one considers the class to which
the majority of their clients belong. The)' are too
often people of inferior mentality, ill-versed iu mat
tm's of business. But there are others who go to
money-lenders, people of iutelliucuc« faeed with mrs
fortune, in many instauces unavoidable, and who
through having no assets to offer as nccept
able to other financial institutious, are forced to go
to a money-lender for acconuuorlation in order til
save themselvo, from misery and ruin. There is still
another elass to be eonsidered--a elass which may l){'
tenned one of unscrupulous borrowers. There are no
doubt women who hOI']'o\Y without their husbands'
knowledgc and live in fear of exposure by the
money-lender. There are people of both sexes who
hoi-row with an idea of extric.ating themselves from
a diflknH position In'onght nhout extnlVag'tmf
living'.
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elined to think that it is, in many eases, lack of
which the man who received a

regular in Iinnneinl and that
shouh! he done to cornpcl him to look

further ahead and arrange for his «ouun itmcuts,
becanse his connnit.rnents should not exceed his
mcouie. In some hrauchos of the Public Serviee
there is a form of provident fund from: which eon
n-ibutors may draw to meet and unavoid
able expcndi ture, and it would be well if such a
f'und were established for the benefit of the Serviee

In a that of this nature
eventuate, and because of the extent to which

the pract.ic« has grown of civil servants borrowing
from niouey-Icnrlers, T am proposing that no money
lender shall he allowed to lend to civil servants, nor

the endorsement of a «ivil servant on any
prornissorv note, without first obt.aining· the author-

in from the penni1!1ent head of the appli-
("ant's department.

I have referred, not without hesitation, to this
scct irm of the communitv, and I hope that my re
marks will he reeeived as an indication of my
g'ellUine desire to improve Ow posi tion.

As far the most controversial matter in con-
neetion with money-lenders' operat.ions is the ques
tio n of interest., it will he well, I think, to discuss
that sllbjeet in this part of the report.

It is submitted tha t a hig'h rate of interest is
not in itself incompatible with fair dealing, There
are eases on record in Eng'land in which a rate of
100 per cent. per annum has been held by Courts
not to he excessive. When one considers the class
01' husiuess undcrt.nken hy money-lenders, the type
of borrocer. t.he naturc of the seem-ltv, and the
risk of had debts, then assuming, as one must, that
the money-lender is ncccssnrv, one must realise
that a high rate is unnvoiduble. 'I'he chief difficulty
Iies in fixing a limit to the rate which could be re
g'aded as not exeessivp" It seems more than a dim
cultv. I suggest that it is imposaible to prescribe
n limit which could he adapted to the widely differ
ent eouditions in whieh these loans are contracted,
and further, supposing it were possible to fix a
n~axirnurn rate, would not the interest tend in all
eases to rise to that maximum

a t the from evcrv asped, I hr-ve
eome to a eonelusion that it would not be pl'adiea blo
to provide for an absolute limit on the rate 0;
interest. Rnthel' than to fix a maximum
rnle, it would seem! better to when

'I'h« very cmphn tic of one witness that a
dc;finite limit should be placed on the rate of inter
est to be charaed on loans (see 'pag'e was
somewhat qualified when his attention was drawn
to the possible consequences to necessitous eases in
wh ich accommoda.ti on he refused if such a
limit were Consider a ease no means
out of the ordinary. A loan of £:") misrh! well save
a man from going to His friends are
snl'lie:lPl1tly fin anei al to hi m assistn nco and the
moncv-lcridcr eharg'es him lUs. for one month's
aeeommodation. Who would cavil at the lender's
eharg'e of lOs. for the assistane« and for
doing' the work ncecssarv to the trunsact.ion It
seems rea sonahle, and vet it amounts to a rate of
12(} per cont. pel' annum, which one would immodi-

term «xcessivo.

1.

100%

G4,
12.
10,

G.

Hegistered Bills of Sale
Assignments ..
Promissory Notes
Uuregistorcd Hil ls of Sale
1\f()rtgages
:.\liseellaneolls

These last cannot be regarded as a general
distribution between the types of trans
actions because it was f'ouud that different lender»
eneollraged a different elass of business, but it might
be stated, that generally a very number of
advances are made on the of Bills of Sale.

H was noticed also that the gTeater prnportion of
loans were for «ornpara tivuly small amounts, and it
is estimated that approximately 75 per eenL of the
total number of advunecs made were for amounts of
£40 or less.

Such a system obtains in rcspccr of
and second-hand dealers and
eomplete analogy) anctionccrs and land agents.

I think an annual tieeuee at an
should be obtained
for this will be found in Clause 4.

Investigation has shown that th« ,Hhnnees made
by those who, judging' from the volume of their husi
ness, may be regarded as the six prineipal mOl1(\Y
lenders of Perth, in a period of three
years a sum of' £14D,11G. The average yearly udvane«
by each of those money-lenders is thcrof'or«
Figures indieating the total of the loans
on the 30th .June, 1D3G, were examined, and it was
shown that the sum of was due to lenders.
The majority of this amouut advanees ImHI(~

at a rate exeeeding 20 pel' eeni. This sum wa.:
spread over 2,815 accounts, so that the averng'e hal
anee of eaeh uccount was £2D Is,

It might here be noted th» t the business trans
acted by a finn having a very large turnover was
divided as follows:-

As would be expeeted, the borrowers are to be
found run in lv ilnlongst those who occupy il humble
position in the men and clerks.
One regrets to hear in evideuee and to find from
inspection of money-lenders' hooks that so many
borrowers come fn)l('l the ranks of the Civil Servie'e
--both Connuonwcn ltl, and State. This seems in
the majority of eases, in so far as State civil ser
vnnts are concerned, to tw in direet hreaeh of the
regula.tions which govern their in that
their loans arc usually obtained on the of'
promissory notes endorsed hy fellow civil servants.
These people, t houah not pa are in per
inanont a nr] it «nnuof he that in evc'ry
borrowing' tTansadion the di IS nnexpeeted
and so aent(, that there is ]]0 alternative to the
paymen t 0 f a very high ra te interest. T am in-

regi~traLio]] as a pays a fee of £].
Hegi~tration is for a period of' three and each
renewal (which also costs a sum £] ) is for H

similar period. This is no more than a very nomiunl
fee and would offer no obstaelc to the 01'
anyone who dosirr«! to hocome a moncv-lender as
understood by the Ad.

I much prefer a system of licen-t-,
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intrnductiou of the stan
tend to I'edllce th«

will he more
and that mOlWY

alllt))]gst nol
hut no doubt almost so, of

to cover p relimiuarv expense's.

the
who have·

llIanyinslanees the dO(,l1
of the tnmsaetion

tha t the
will at

thai
hettel' S(,t'lll'Jlv

nnd

It is
danl
rates of
caut.ious and
will not he Icn t

2. (a) The Methods Employed by Money-lenders
in Carrying-on Business.

(b) Any Abuses Which Exist in That Regard.

It will he more «onvcnicnt, T think, to deal with
Illese Iwo elanses

11 th« usual method of attl'aelin!t borrower-.
For to ndvertise their in news-
IHtIWI'S. In othe]' eonniries it has hcen their pra«
liet, to issue eireu]ars----eouehed H;ry often in terms
dt'sig'llt'<l to atli'itt't the unwary; thi« «ustoin received
mur-h adverse comment Se]eei Com,
mittees in Englnnd, where it wns eil1Tied on exten-

and wns to thoi I'
use. A lthouah this Sbt1e has not yet
I'ene]w<l siuri!» r have seen some adver-
t iselltt'llts which are. in n little in ext'es c

of wlwt is ro.illv advis,nh!e. nn.l hefore t!w
nssnmes n e!wrndeJ' which hns undesirable 111

other it mity he well to «crtain re-
stl'iehons whi«h will provr.nt f'orms 01'
adverhsenH'nl. reconuncudnriou as to this appear,;
i 11 Clause 4-.

I 1hink t.hcr« 1\"(i1dd he no valid to a fee
J11 eases where lilt,

transaction IS not with. If an indivirlua:
a with an

as a natu ral
msucctinn and valuation of. the pro

to find thnt th« applicuu! nban
dons his intention to borrow money, he should, in my

he entitled to some recompense for his trouble.
But it must, I think, he a flxed fee ami not left in
doubt, and it must only to those eases when'
uo loan is made. ,Vhere the trnnsactio n is detirutelv
entered into, T that no be allowed for
sneh eX!H'J!ses. The of intvrest OJJ
the loan woulr] 1)(' snllieienl to «over such in

hut in nll transactions in which
bv way of mOl'tg'ilge or hill of sale is
and lhe loan JS not with, I suggest that
th« he tentitled to a fee of ten
to «over all work done him,

To lhe it has bccu nrg'ed that tlli'
(:ost of iHlvertising' is gTeat. ! have attelnpte(] earlier
10 ell!'h adivities of money-lenders in this diree
lion, :md ill<' feel projlose not intt'lI,]e(1 to pro
vide

In one form of (hill of sa]e) whir-l: has
heen p roduccrl hv a finn, there is a
clause which Ill'ovid(,,; thal th« lender shall he entitled
10 interest at Ull' rate of GO pel' «cut. pel' annum
for the fir-, ( u.nrl thereafter to intorcs! al
:W pel' ('(·nl· pel' annum. The ]ar:,'el' (and J think

(~xepSS'iVf\)l'atc~\\'a~~ as hel n ,0,' n('c'e:'::1-
sary 1',0 eoypl'

entitled to for his office expenses.
nercr;nt,aQ'e basis of th« business he ant]

ma ke provision for bntl debts.

T-Te is
on a
he must

It; is not" I too great an onus on
the to prove that he has not
an excessive rate. rate of interest

as in itself a sus
and it should be for the one

who receives that very high rate of interest to
the position, rather than for the one who bor

rows at the high rate to estahlish a ease for rcdue
tion,

as 6 per cent. and 8(lonlmo'
the the lnanag'er of a moncv-

page 14:3) which, in my
opinion, is an allowance of () pel' eent. should
also he added for office expenses and 5 pel' e('nt. to
cover bad dehts.

lJl a.ny ]]] of any money lent L~'

a IS established that the rut« of
interest exceeds a eertain fixed pereentage per
annum, it will be presumed to be excessive unless
the IS the '1']](,

amount would be a standard-c-ucithcr a
maxnunm nor a minimum-c-but a as
to what w0111d be a fail' a nrl reasonable

a of 8 pel' cent. for it
would appeal' reasonable to 2;') per cent. as
the standard rate of interest. The fairness of th is
rate to the lender heconws more when it is
remFlnbeTed Ihnt the to llim
of his him of

fHtain his money 111 eiTell1ation. It mig'hi
be ont thnt n of the

loans are for smn]] amonnts and of shOTt rlnration.
which emTV rates of interest

'I'his was a matter which received the eousidorn
tion of the Legislature in Eng·lane1. It 'was the

of inquirv hy m'or« than one select commit
before which committees a mass of evidence

anr] the opinion of' those who deiilt with
was in tll(' statute suhsc,-

('l'he Lenders 1!127L
'l'hat Act provides no fixed hut as an altcrna
tive has set a standard, above which any rate of
interest will he by Courts of .Iusliee as
ex""ef:Sl'\,e, unless it is proved the
to he otherwise.

The has rr-mainr-d without
amendment for nen.rlv ten years. One may assume
that Parl iaruen t has had no oceasion to chang« its
views on this question of interest

It remains to he eonsidererl what would he a fail'
standard to prescribe. '1'0 serve as a guide I see no
reason one should not adapt ordinary business
principlc» to the business of money-lending in order
to provide for a fail' return of profit on the lender's
trnnsaet.ion. Iu his business, as in al l others. he is
cnti tled to usc other people's moneys. I do not
SUDPort his borrowing, as it has heen ll1

evirlenee that he does, from individuals to whim
he pays pel' cent., hut he is cr-rtn inlv entitled
to borrow from his bankers at the usual rate, or

if he uses his own money, to oxpcct
from other a return at the O1',ilY"11''V

hank rate of interest.
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The v.uious rates of interest eharg'ed are npprox i
as follows :---

cases it is found t.hut the money-lender does not

speeifieally slate rh« rate of interest. Instead of
tiw ('onlraej on! that the rate if interest is
so much per cent. pm' month or per annum, the bor
rower in the document that he has rc
eeil'('d a speeijje(] Sum at the rate of so
IIIIH'h per month, While it is advisable that the

IHn'J'O\\,e]' should know what he is paying' in the coin
of the ]'('alm, unless the rate of interest is speciH(~d

it leads to a «out'nsion of pr-incipal and interest. It
is e.osentin I that the horrowei- should know the rat«
of interest he is being It is to the money
lender's own advantage, if he can only see it, that
he should send away his «ustouu-r knowing what he
has done, undel'st:lIlding th« hargain that he 11m,
m;ll]", awl the interest he is g'oing' to pay,

In many eases brought before the Counnis
"ion it was noticed that loans made for a
stated period had been repaid long' before the
expiration thereof, but that no rebate of
interest had been alloworl by the lender. One oh,

type of hill of salt' even went further in
that it provided that no rebate of interest could be
elainwd if the loan were repaid within a period of
six months,

sllggest that all doeuments shonld eontain ;1

that n rebate of iuterest (at the orig'innl
!'ide eharged) shall bt' granted in respt'ct of repny
uwnts made before the timt' stipulated, an(] that
no contract should eontain a provision whieh will
in :my way limit this principle,

It is J't';dised t h'lt Ilhere a debt is J't'payable by
iJl.-;!lllmenLs the It'ndeJ' i" en! itled 10 expeC't, those
instalments to he :00 that he ean use
them in his lmsiness, r am therefon' ]ale]'

a that interest he
"1!Ic:~,\'ed "IJ Ci-\,Cl'cl11C inEjtal11;(,11t-~

L have also seen eJauses pJ'O\'iding for tlw «alli u-;
up of the whole amount of a loan on the default in
payment of anyone instalment, therehy making Uw
whole subjeet to a penal rate of interest. This
method of' business should be eradieated once and
for all, and a reconnnondntion will he found later
10 that effect.

II mily be said that though this might ('asily be
done where a contract in the nuturc of a bill of sale
is drawn up, it eould not well he complied with when
tlw ,,('eurity is wav of p rourissor,: not e. I see

no ditlieultv in the latter ensl' if it be mad« couipul
SOJ'y that nt, the time of th« siglling' of the proinis
,.;ory note, a mcmor.urd uin IIU handed to the ho r
1'011'1'.1' by the lender out th« inslalnll'nls to b"
paid, the dates of ]lJlynJ('nls and t!Ie rate 01' interest
"harged,

I hav« had m'idt'nt'l' of transad.ions in which tho
st'eurity prOl·ides thai in the event of intercst be
eoming' dun and remaining' unpaid, sueh interest
shal] be "ilpitalised and added to the p ri nci p»!
mou('ys, an.l that aIl swh uipitali"ed moneys shall
hra r inteJ'est at the rate agreed to be paid on th~

loan, This is, of cours«, a provisiou for the payment
of «ompoun.l interest. On oeeasions the saiJJe thing
is provided for ill another---and not qU,ite so open a
way, Ovcrrlu« instalments are ehargeahl e with com
pounrl interest, notwithstanding' that such instal
IJHmts represent in part interest on the loan,

of lJl-
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1.

not read by them, and in Olle case the docmnen: was
actually sig'ned hefol'C' all dC'tnils hnd heC'n ril led in.
It is difficult to know how to dC'al with this </lleS(lOii1.

in the nature of the appointment of an
official, whose duty it would he to !Wi'lu.'e all rlocu
monts relative to mmwy-lending transactions an.l to
«xplaiu 10 bo rrowcrs thoi» ohligatiolls, would, in view
of the vast amonnt of business done, he ill my opinion,
impructicnble. It of course, he provided that
e:\('h document shonld he C']Hlorsed with nn arknow-

bv the hoi-rower that he has read the con
lents nnrl that he u nderstn nds them, The ehan('es
ilre in support of the nssnmpt ion that thnt
;wlmowledgmeut woulcl also lw signed without
read,

I am at'ruid nothing' mo r« «nn be dono thn n to
milk(, il for Ilw lender to supply the hor
1'01\'('1' with a copy of the document at the time of its
eXI'cutioll, rind hope (pedwps vainly) that, as a result
of this Commission hOlTowers will realise how neces
sal'~' it is 1'01' them to reael aud nnderstand what the\'
al'e ~ig'nil1g'.

Ilil'lil(ulties hill'(' "1'1'11 b~' horrowcrs in
ohtilining I'roiu Jnolley-Iender,: stah'llH'nls of' ;weoUlll
I'rorn time to time nnrl it is neeessary that tlIese ditll
('ullies should he removorl. A proposed amendment
10 Ihl' Ad will he fUUJH] i n CI:lUs(' 4,

what is JJ(·ede(] i.o 'I e!etll' ha 1)(;-
j weelJ the borrowej' an(] tlw lender whi,;)] shonld !l"

in the form or' n eontrae! nil
ihe detniL; ns to and
chd(':; onwhieh the int..eI'e~;t be fn nHlnr

2. (c) The Form and Nature of Transactions
Entered into by Money-lenders.

In plaeing the forms 0]' selmrity in this order, !
do not that in all eases a promissory note
involves the lender in tlw greatest but the money
lenders' habit is, I think, to lend almost without di:o
criminnrion on indorsed promissory notes, and in
practice it will be f'ounr] that invariably on loans
with this class of security olf'orcd he ch:u'g'es the high
e'J rate of interest.

Thi'I'e are sen'l'al featnres In some of the fOl'lIh
of hill of sille nse(] whieh m'e, [ think

The forms of seeurit~, ill
th" IlJouey-l"lHlillg' IlUSilll'ss
follows, ill order 01' l!H'
lender,

l';b('\vhel'e I hal'e dealt with th"
I p}'est ehargPil ble.



A further undesirable feature of some seeul'itie',

is that though on the f'ace of them, the amount of'

interest payable is not, in the cirrumstances, un
reasonably high, in reality it consti tutcs what is

known m' a "flat" rate, the plIed of whiel. to the
uninitiated is not clear. Interest is chnrgcd on

the whole amount of the loan throuuhout the whole

period, although weekly or monthly iustulment.s are

paid in rcduetion. The difference between the" flat"

rate and the actuul rate cn lcu ln tetl on the amount

outstanding is in some eases vcrv great, and it IS

obvions that in this respeet the borrower does not

understund the true nature of th« transaction. That

the rate becomes unreasonably high was admitted

in evidenl'e by the managt'r of :1 lJlOlley-lellding
finn (see page 14G).
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'1'0 overcome this, till' Monev Lenders Act
includes a schedule settiug out a method of cal
culation when the interest charged on a loan is not
expressed in terms of a rate. It would be well to
embody in our own LegIslation a similar schedule.

'['0 illustrate the neeessity for the cx p rcssion of
interest in terms which nHlY readily be understood.
several eases submitted in cvideuce before the Com
mission have been examined and the rate per eent.
«alculated on Ow redneing ha la n ce in nccordance
with the Enp:lish method.

The following table indicates how very deceptive
the statement of interest «nn really heeome and that
the suggestion by the monev-Icnder that the rate of
interest is the proportion whicn the amount of inter
pst st.atcd bears to the pi-incipul , is entirely mis

Ipading-

Case
:\ o.

I.
,)

'j
d.

,J.
;3.
Ii.

A mount
of Loan.

£
.)1)

GO
:'0
ss
]0
71)

Arnouut
()frntere.st.

£ d.
17 0 0
:!o 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

.) 15 ()
II 0 II

Tr-nns of l{epa'ylllent.

!?el'ay £G7 by instalments of £] p.w.
!?el'ay £80 by instalments 01'£1 p.\\'.
Repay £GO bv iuatalmcn ts of £1 :'s. p.w.
!?epa.\' £G.) instalments of £] :'s. p.\\'. . .
Hepa.\' £1:! by instalments of 78. Gil. p.\\'.
!?q)n.\' £8-1 bv instn lmcuts of £1 ]:'s. p.w...

r ---Interest Charged-----
Plat. Tiatc Rate % Oll

% p.a. redming Bnl.
:!G. :)] .
:2] . 4:!.
:!1. 4:!.
18. ss.
,lc:!(!r 81.
:!I.li% 4:!.

It is ehm"l\itl'l'is! ie of' tr;;nsad.ions witb monev
lendl']'s that I be loan often remains un paid for n
I'ar longer term than that eontempl:lted hv the bor
l'O\l'CT at its inception. Soml'timeCi it «ont.inues in

existl'n(je for so long and the iutcrost charges fI'lvt' in
«rensr-d the bor-rower'« indehll'dJless to sur-h :111 ('"tl'lIt
that the positiou J)('('onH'S hopl'll'ss from !hI' of
\II'W of both sidl's.

It seems to me thai there should he imposed soml'
short limitation of timo Ior flI·o('.l'eding-s in I'esl)('('\ of
nlOlH'y lent hy money-lende],s, and later in this reporl
tllere up pers a !'e('ommpndaton for nn i\n](']](lnH'nt to

Ille Ar-t to provide fOI' this.

3. The Methods of Trading of Hire-Purchase
Traders in regard to their Retail Customers,
including the Procedure Followed by and the
Rights and Remedies of such Traders when
such Customers Make Default in Payment of
the Hsre, or in Performance of Obligations
Undertaken by Them under Hire-Purchase
Transactions-_

This matter was not included in t.l.e motion he fore
the a.nd wa-. nol
mentioned during' the debate. I haw nl rcarlv said
that little information of purchusr-rs' disabilities has
been givpn to me in evidenee my inquiry, lmt
I am indebted to the Seerelary of tIw Hire Purebm:1'
Traders' Assoeiation f'o r an inf'ormutive stnh'ment of'
the methods eommonly adopted in Iransaetions oC
this nature p. ]21). lIt' spoke only of Iha!
hraneh of the husiness whil'll deals witII Lilt' sale of
more artieles, and speeifjed the various mat
ters whieh justify in sneh transactions t he charging
o~~ an inerens(-·d price.

TIlt' of hire lJ111'elh,,',,' !I'Hdin,,· Is

diCficult to control and one can, do little IlIOj'('

thall 'IS fal' :b the nUl'e]]a,,,'" fl'Olll
ohjeetionahle methods on tlw pal't of trailers. Om,

"HlllWl, --and indeed in iu.in v (,:lS('-; shoul.] nol ..-intor

fen, with this means of :w;lliring property, hnt it is
]'('grett<dJle that it is SO often «arricd too far.

The presvnt Bin, Purcha:«. AgTeement A('1, which
has been d"scrihed by tho Crown Solieitor in his
«virlonc« as satisfaetory, provides, as T have pre
viousl,: pointed out, some l'o rm of protection to the
hirer, hut it seems doubtful whether the provisions
nrc geuerally known. T h.iv« re':lmlmell(led an nmcnrl
men! to improve the present position.

A suggestion was put forward that al] hit e-pur
chase a,gTeements should he ]·e,dstered. A lthollgh 1
see great advantages in such :;' system, 1 am afraid
the custom of dealing' in this class of business has
assumed sneh proportions that the idea is entirclv
i In pruct ica'hlc.

4. The Laws Relating to Money-lenders and to
Hire-Purchase Traders, and Recommendations
in regard to matters where in the opinion of
the Commission, an Amendment is Necessary.

The laws relating to money-lenders are coutuiur-d
in the Money Lenders Act ~f 1012 and regulations
made thereunder, a n d in many respects th« legisla
tion has proved adeqllate. ln some details there i:-;
room for .improvement and this inquiry has Pl'O
duccd sug;gestions which are entitled to «onsideration,

I have already referred to the provisions for
tration of monev-Iendcr-, These seem to make the
matter of registration a mere formality, and it would
be better if money-lenders were required to ohta iu
an Ullllnal license. They should make applieation to
a COllrt of :dter advertising' their
intention to apply. Cprtifieates as to eharaetel: shoilld
be furnished. Pl'oc('(lure Oll the lines of that pm
1)()(lie,1 in the Land Aet mig'ht well be adopted.

The present fee of £] fo]' registration for threc'
.\'(;a1'S shonld, in my he alterpd to an annllal
lieense fee of £:'J. Thc liccnse would 1)(' sllIJ,jed 10
r:illH·('lIatioll in th(' ('vent of the 1ll0ll('y-len(J('1' fail

to with th(' pnl'Visiolls of the Ar:t.



I propose an ndilition io the existing Ad to r«
sttict advcrtisiue. This takes place clrieflv through
the medium of ucwspa pcrs, but I think it would be
well to prevent the possible use of other methods, I
sug'gest that ndverl ising by means of letters, OJ' h)'
«irculara, or by wireless hroadcasts be prohibited,
and that newspaper adve rt.iscmcnts be limited to pal"
tieulars stnting the name and address 0 f the money
lender and the f'aet that he has monevs to lend,

'I'her« should, I think, be a prohibition against
'o)J:\rgcs of preliminary expenses money-lendc rs
in every ease where a loan t.ransnction is entered into,
:lIld in eaSt,s where an a pplioat ion is made, but no
contruct «omp leted. a provision that the money
lender should be entitled to a fee of ten shillings to
eompeusate him for the time involved in making
I'a luations, de,

Section I (J of the Ad makes provision that in eCT
ta iu cases a duplicu!c of the contract, or a mcmoran
dum of partioulnrs, shall be supplied to the bor-rower.

I think the section should be amended to extend
to all eases. I n every transaction where a contract
(other than on the securitv of a promissory note) is
entered into, a copv of the document of sccuritv
signed by the borrower should, at the time of sign
ing, he delivered the lender to the borrower and
the lender be compelled io obtain from the borrower
his written recei pt for such eopy (such ]'(,eeipt to be
the subject of a separate document}.

In the eases of promissorv note trunsaetions the
lender should hand to the borrower a memoraudum
setting out tho amount of the loan, the dates for pay
ment of instalments, ami the rate, of interest eharged,
ohta inintr a sinrilur reeeipt as in other eases.

III addition the moucv-lender should be under an
ohligation to supply to thp borrower, Oil rensonnblo
demand lwing made in writing', a full statement of
ncconnt on payment of a nomina I fee.

It has been suggested that in proeeedings brought
before a Court hy a money-lender for reeovery of
money lent, the Court should have wider powers of
I'e-opening the transaotiou and taking an account
between the parties. At present the Court must Ill'
sat isfied that the iutercst eharge,d is excessiv« lind the
transaetion is harsh nud uuconscionahle. It is sub
mitted thai thC' terms of a «ontrnct may he harsh and
uncon scionnhl«, even thongh tho rate of inten'st is
not «xr-essive.

The seetion of the Ad might, T think, be runende.l
to provide f'or a I'e-opening of a trnns.u-tiou if it
appeal's to the' COUl't that Ow interest IS ex
eessive or that the trunsnctiou is harsh and uncon
seionable.

Sueh a distiuction is dra wn in the Hire Pnrcha«:
Agreements Ad" and the proposed runoudmeut will
hriug the two Statutes more into line,

I think monov-lendcrs should all hills of
sale taken by them from borrowers. A provision
that non-registration shall have Ow effeet of render
ing the trnnsnetion absolutely void will, doubtless,
meet the case.

Provision should also he made to eheek the prae
tiee of mOl1()y-lenders taking a hire-purehase agree
ment over ehattels as secmrity for a loan-in effeet
t.h" lCIHler purports to purehase the goods 01' ehattpls
from the horrower for the amount of the loan ad·
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v.uiced and to resell them by instalments undr-r the
hire-purchase agrC'eml'nt. It is a seen1'ity entirely
inappropriate to the trnnsaetiou, and such a eon
tract should also he void.

I need not l'urtlu-r clahorat« the proposed restrie
lion on horrowinc' by members of the Civil Serviee,
I have alrea.Iv roeonnnendcd a provision to this pffeet,
and the matter is mentioned herr- merely beeanse it
«oucerns an amendment to existing' laws.

]{efen'lwe has earlier been lIlIHle to the necessity,
in all eases, of seiiin~' forth a rate pel' «r-ut. pel'
a nuum.

To O\'ereome Ow dirrieulty of aseertaining that rate
when a sum representing the total amount of interest
is added to the principal. the whole heing repayable
by weekly or mouthlv instalments, the English legis
lation has provided a method of eulculntion which,
I think, might \vell be adopted in this State,

Briefly, the svstem provides for the division of
eneh instalment between priucipal and interest in
tho proportion which the principa! bears to the total
amount of interest. One is then in a position to aseer
tain the principul outstanding after each payment i,s
n1:H1e, The results so asecrtuincd are added together
and divided by fifty-two or twelve (aeeording to
whether the re pavmeuts are expressed to be weekly
or monthly) for the purpose of ascertuining' the aver
age priucipal outstanding for one year.

The Act then spts out that the rate pel' cent. of in
terest pel' annum shall be the total interest multiplied
by ] 00, divided by the average principal outstand
ing' for one year. Thus the f'ract.ion would bp ;-_.-

Total Interest I 00
------------------ X Rate % per annum.
AI'erage Pr-incipal

outstanding

While the I'Jnglish schedule would appeal difficult
of explanation it is an endeavour to express, in as
simple a form as possible, the rate of interest really
hc'ing paid by people who redllee their indebtedness
hy periodical payments,

It is signifie.ant that this mcthr«] of «alculnt.iou has
been in use in England without alteration since
ID27, anrl in ]!):n Nell' Zealand adopted the sallie
standard.

My suggestion in ('lause 1 n.Jating to a standard
I'aie of interest will rcqu i rc the insertion of a
spepial section on the lines iu.Iicntr«] by me.

While dealing with the qucst.ion of interest) it
is appropriate to suggest a whir-h will
render illeg1!l any cou trn ct which provides directlv
or iud irecl.lv for the payment of compouud interest,
01' f'or the rate OJ' amount of interest being increased
by rr-usou of Imy default in the payment of loans
due under the Contraet, with a proviso that if de
Fault is made in payment on their due date, simple
interest. at a rate not exeeding the rate payable in
rospect of pr-incipn l may he ehal'ged, Provision
should also he mad« for a rehate of interest in
eases where loans are repaid before the due date,

Tn order to prevent a trunsaetion hecominu un
dulv a limitation of time should be im
posed within whieh proeet,ding's may be taken. It
is proposed that a provision be inserted in the Aet
that no procpeding's shall lie for the reeoverv hy a
money-lender of an,\' money lcmt him or of any
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Tn this «ouuecl.iou it seems advisable that UH'

Court should have power to extend the time within
wh icl: such a demand should he made,

ha v« the honour to ))("

You!'

Your ohedient so rvnnt,

I also roconnncud, in order to provide for easf'S
in which the saille have !wen on
more thn n one oeeasion for nou-pavn.cnt of instal
ments, that it he made «lca.r in the Aet thut th«
hirer may apply to the Court for relief within
twelve months from the date of the last net of rc
possossi on,

the vorv
durin!: the
Connnission,

out the
the hirer to
to have such

II. D,:\IOSr':LEY,
Roynl Commissioner.

to
hav« ree(liv(~(l

to tlw Ho~Ja I

] 93G,Perth, 2Gth

served the owner on the hirer
p]'()\'isions of the Aet which (enable
(!comand an aeeount, and if nccessn rv
h{~,eOnllt reviewe.I by H

I desin', in
valuable hell' wh ir-h
inquiry from tlw ~"(q',,,hl"'V

:\11', H, ,J, Bond.

interest in respcet 01' for the cnf'orceiucnt
of any agTeenH'nt made 01' seeurity taken in respect
01' any loan made him unless the proceedings are
eommeneed hef'or« the expiration 01' twelve months
from the date on which the cause of action accrued.

Regarding transactions in which husbands and
WIves join as borrowers, and in respect of which
legal procecdiug« an, subsequently the rules
regarding service mud« !lIldol' the Loeul Court AeL
l'('(juire, I think , some .unendment.

It is not at present «leur that both husbr.n.l and
wife 0110uid he served l)(,l'somdly with any process.
This, J think, is necessary,

Although 1 have attempted to improve th« 1I1Ca
sure of rel ief to hcrrowers and to make their reme
dips more apparent to them it remains a reasonable
assumption that a natural avers.ion from puhlicitv
will discourage them I'rorn seeking th« aid of the
Court. 1 think they should be a right to have
their names withheld from pnbl icat iou-c-uot perhaps
an absolute right, but to the ecmr!'s power,
in such eircmnstunces as the Court shu l! think fit
to authorise publication,

Deuliug' with hi rc-pu rchuse lrnusuctious, ] H'

«onunend that an amendment to the lliro Purcbnso
Agreement Aet, ]frn, be made to provide that in
eases of repossession of goods a uotice shall be
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